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"Necessity is llic iiiollier of iiiventioir" vvas the oi-igiiiai'y phrasp

where was women's presenee feh iii his pi()l)lemali/,iiifi of

llial cave birtli to the s h o w s title. a \\(>ll known anlidi-isin ui

diaspora as "the virtuaHsalion and inscri|)li()M of iiiass

Eiiglish thal joiiicd the idea of women witli that oí creative

moveinent...where iiniiieiise aggregates of h u m a n eominuiiities

prodtictiou. I asked myselí', how coiild the hnagiuatioii aiid

circiüate in tlie eomplex veetors of class, race, geuder, rehgioiis

resourcel'tihiess of woiiieii be hroiighi lo beui' on ihe 2iid

beUels, ideologv, eoniinodilv and hilxir"?

,|ohaiiiieshui-<í IBiennale's theine o f T i a d e Roules? Where were

As a curalor il was iinpoilanl for me to highiighl women's

ihe plac-es that woiiteris voices eru])led iii llie criticioe of

eontrii)ulions lo sneh worlil reahiies a n d (Halogues. On ihe one

globahzation s "presenl emineiation as a recoHstitiited foiin of

hand women are oi'ten overlooked on ihe gl()l)al slage as

uiiiversahsin" p u t foi'lh bv artistie director Okwiii Kiiwezor;

pro(hieers, whelher of cnllnre oi' an\ oliiei- kinds of assets
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(besides chiklren thal is). Oii llie otlior liand, women rarely

skiilfullv eniplovs installation's abilitv to display and implv a

stand as sigiis of tliose larírer discursiva iiiiivcrses froin wliicli

variety of trntlis as an active coniponent in her work. We enter

graiid iiiternatioiial exliibitioiis lauíicli llieir cidluial crafls: tlie

the exhibition throngh a space that alindes to the original life of

global, Üie traiisiialioiial, tlie postcolonial, etc. While half of the

the place as one that enconipassed die domestic and labor. One

people 01) lile planet are women, thev peri'onn inost of the

cannot get to the nther ]iarts of the show without passing

work. Yet, rarelv is tliis acknowledged, let alone celebrated.

throngh MARÍA .VIACDALK.NA CA.MPOS IH).\S's FoMins

"Life's LittJe Necessities'' was installcd iii Cíape Town's

Desires

( 1 0 9 7 ) , seven weathered wooden ii'oning boards topped with

Castle of Good Hope, a fornier forl Imill l)v the Duich in 1666,

crisply ironed and folded while sheels. 1 lere Cani])OS Pons' nod

knowii as the oldest surviving (and J would add western style)

to a tradition of fcniinisl art coincides with colonial historv. You

building ¡n South África. This hnge pentagonal stnicture is also

can lielieve llial a lol of iioning did in fact go on in this

lionie to tile Willianí Fclier Colleclion of |)a¡ntings and

i'esidencc ol conntlcss colonial governors. and ihat il was done

decorative arts relaling to the history of the Cape, a iiniseinn of

bv black women verv nnicli like ihe artist herself (and who liad

niilitary historv, a n d a functioning niilitary garrison. A newly

their owii creative desires).

renovated space for changiiig contemporarv exhibitions was
once the doniicile of colonial governors.
Like the conflnence of the Indian and Atlantic oceans over
which the Castle itself presides, eacli artist in the exhibition

In a sigihficant twist of late, the army acTually lent us bed
lineii the for the projeí't. Campos Pons provided the topmost
slieet for eacli board, all o f t h c m cnibroidere<l with a plirasc in
Sjianish or linglish:/;«;« mi¡xulre

(hir niv fallier),/ja/r/ mi

amigo (for a friend), yaara un extraño (for a foreigner). The

África. Directly opposite is a simple tablean of domestic leisure:

maze-like space created by the ironing boards replicated, in a

an armchair and a side table rest on a rug. These fumishings do

sense, the web of nationahst affihation: from the fatherland and

not face the peopled cityscapes across from them but instead a

its aUies to the foreigner, who at times might be either friend or

wall on which are hung colonial prints.

stranger.
FATIMAH TIJGGAR, as well, brings us a meditation on

The separation between the two spheres of existence is
heightened by obstructions hanging between them, a barrier of

women and labor. Her photo muráis and sculptural pieces work

tools and bits of metal suspended by string from the ceiling.

in tándem, exploring confluence as hybrid. In Ceiling Fan

These strategically circle the tablean forming a virtual fence

(1996), a mechanical ceiling fan has blades of raffia fronds, in

which traces the rug's oval. Larger objects — a dust rag, a

Whisk (1996), an electric mixer is fitted with twig beaters; both

valise — litter the intervening landscape, a panorama of denial

comment on how the exigencias of Ufe créate opportunities for

where one side refuses to acknowledge or compénsate the toil

invention. Tuggar's photographic world is populated by African

oppressively imposed on the other.

women who pound yams with traditional wooden mortars with

The specter of colonial heritage again surfaces in the work

one hand, and créate steel skyscrapers with the other. They

of GLENDA HEYLIGER. Your Highness{\997)

manage the opposing poles of developed and developing, high

sculpture made on site using found wood and local clay,

and low cultures, and devise a place in between where things

"crowned" by an Aloe plant. The circular mud-like "body" of

work, move, and happen.

the piece is made in the manner of traditional house building in

In the work of VELISWA CWINTSA, the concepts of

is a ten foot high

the artist's home of Aruba: clay is mixed with a grass binder,

domestic and labor refer to national production. With 1913 the

then slapped/thrown onto an armature. Wooden arms and

Inception (1997), the artist (who is also an assistant curator at

hands shoot out from the center of a spiral shape incised in

the Johannesburg Art Gallery) creates a room modeled after a

Heyliger's work. Her royal reference opens onto reflections on

diorama, highlighting the life of a working miner under

the fragmentation of the colonial subject, one who may reside

apartheid. Using burlap and dramatic lighting, she has created

in, but never feels entirely of, the fatherland, in this case the

four distinct chambers within which this archetypal laborer's

Dutch imperial legacy shared by both Aruba and Cape Town.

existence unfolds. There is the barrack-like homeplace

If labor and domesticity have points of confluence, these

emanating with joyous music, holding a bed and a small

two exigencies or necessities of life can also be overshadowed by

dresser. This is juxtaposed with an área in which a single plástic

another insidious player: the apparition of dominance or

shopping bag hangs from the ceiling, undemeath a poem speaks

control, which many times in the case of women, is coupled

of the perennial traveling man. In another section, an actual

with prurient overtones. " [Violence] has its sexual side" one

museum case displays both weathered articles on black freedom

could say, in the spirit of Jenny Holzer's Truisms.

marches and chunky white wax crosses. Finally we come to the

MELANIE SMITH, like a number of artists in "Life's Little

man himself, his dark clothing setting off the gold nuggets that

Necessities", examines the places where sensuality brushes

spill from his hands.

against brutality. Orange Lush VI is the largest piece in a series

An American artist known for her photo-based

begun in 1994. Covering a 12 x 17 foot wall, it is a resplendent

installations, PAT WARD WILLIAMS has been living in

array of (largely plástic) gewgaws: toys and tools, foodstuffs

Johannesburg for over a year. Like Gwintsa, her installation

and housewares, posters and directive signs, all in a riveting

Vista View{\991) is divided into discrete áreas of influence, in

DayGIo orange. Viewers of all ages are drawn to the abundant

this case along race/class lines. Against one long wall are large

relief surface, seduced by its powerful texture, and the

black & white photos of black people on the streets of urban

passionate consumerism that it represents. Its hue is instructive.
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conimanding, pervasive. deinanding our concentration and

tragedles where massacres and turmoil have made wav for a

insisting that we heed its authoritv.

bizarre combinations in a culture of survival.

ComWort (1997) is one of five interconnected works that

lee

Across from the "pillahs' are a parallel row of orange

BER.NADETTK SKARLE has mstalled over two rooms,

light bulbs which hang from the ceiling suspended over pools of

incorporating found objects, razor wire, resin and plexiglass in

orange sand. This is the face of technology, which can also be

various conibinations. Here, our orientation shifts to the floor,

as rudimentarv as "primitive" sculpture. At the same time

as we encounter the pentagonal shape of the Castle of Good

science and industr\' may be equally as brutal in their methods

Hope fonned of Másala, a spice distinctive in Indian cuisine. In

and goals as any militarily enforced carnage. People approached

Com\Fort, the condinient not onlv recalls Cape Town's strategic

me over and over again at the exhibition claiming that I had

importance in trade routes between Europe and Asia, but

mislabeled the lightbox called Puré Moment of Love (1997) by

denotes South Áfricas Indian heritage. The Castle (as it is

ZARINA BUIMJI. The image, photographed with what looks to be

called), the ultímate symbol of national culture, is literally filled

a wide-angle lens, reveáis the archival storage of a librar\'.

with Indian custom. The aroma and powdery mounds of Másala

Shelves seem to be veritably dripping with papers and books.

in the work invite our delectation, but a piece of razor wire

Her photographic manipulation allows us to feel enveloped by

spiraling out of its cenler reminds us of the militarized and

the image as the space opens out to us. The pleasure alluded to

violent historv of which the building is a part.

here is the pleasure of reading, the exhilaration of learning and

On the five points of her Másala Castle, Searle has placed

the gratification in discoverv. In a situation of oppression, this

a sinall plexiglass box containing respectively; a nest, a tree

delight is traded for danger, where too much knowledge in the

stump with roots, an ostrich egg, a buov, and a vase. In each

hands of the opposition threatens the power of the status quo.

case these objects are partiallv embeded in resin before being

Taken in the renown British Library, this image acknowledges

further constricted bv their plexiglass enclosures. These Ítems —

Britain's role in the development of the South African nation

emblematic of the historv of the Capes indigenous peoples

and implicates it in comparable repressive colonial structures.

(either as signs of their livelihood or of their oppression) —

Indeed, as Puré Moment of Love demonstrates (and as Audre

become restrained, blocked, stifled, within the confines of South

Lorde has described so eloquently), the sensual does not always

African national historv and power. Though born and raised in

connote the sexually erotic but may point us towards a

Cape Town (or more correctly, becuase of this fact), Searle had

profound sense of satisfaction and self-realization beyond the

never stepped foot in the Castle until a couple of vears ago, as

libidinal Yet, the pursuit of personal ecstasy and desire for

one of numerous and quotidian protests against the apartheid

fulfillment, is often svmbolized by the carnal self, the sensual

regime. She entered it finally as an artist, on a mission to

bodv, alive to its own needs and veamings.

conquer this highly charged symbolic space.
In WANGECHI MUTUs Four Square Pillahs (1997),

The work of VALEHKA SOARES, though visually subtle,
magnifies and intensifies our understanding of the sensorial,

violence is again embedded in a structure of lush tactility. Each

and through it our comprehension of space. In an earlier work

of the sixteen, amorphous pillow-like objects is a strange

like Cfieap Emotions (Passion) (1995), the aroma of perfume

hybrid. They are earth-toned and appear organic but are soft

filis the gallery, defining it not only in an olfactory sense but by

and manmade at the same time. Implanted in almost every one

releasing associated memories of different places and times. In

is a gourd that has been painted or otherwise altered. These do

Playground (1997) the room is demarcated by a layer of thick

not fit standard western notions of African sculpture: they are

black foam topped with velvety flocking; it beckons us to tread

not vertical or made of wood; if thev accompany a specific

and sink down, leaving the marks and soil from our shoes as

ceremonv, it is one expressive of outlandish contemporary

reminders of our lives, as dues of our existence and passing.^

íes

Pat W'ard Williams (USA). F/pw, 1997. Photo mural and mixcd media. 2nd Johannesburg Biennale. Life's Lillle Necessities. Photo: Michael Hall,

T h e qucst for individual attainnient/completiou plays a

Alien at Rest (1996) is JOCELYN TAYLOR's epic ode to

role iri LORNA SIMPSÜN's Cali Waiting ( 1 9 9 7 ) . Here the

black women's subjectivity. Epic because of its archetypal,

sophisticated imagery we have becorne familiar with over the

mythic, a n d allegorical qualities, b u t also owing to its large

last decade in her photography and photo-driveii installations,

scale (at the Castle it reached 9 x 2 0 feet). In this three-

is applied to film projection. lii this new work for a single

projection piece, black female sexuality is sheroic, freed froin

projector —filmed in black and white with an edge of film

the diseased a n d / o r lascivious frames of eras passed. Taylor

noire— we witiiess the retiini of the figure and the emphasis on

strides through New York City n u d e , self-possessed, confident,

the iiarrative vignette. Usiiig an array of telephone eqnipment

and unafraid. In other scenes she stares out at the viewer from

and a .spectrum of langiiages, commiinication between

uiiderwater. T h e seamless editing m a k e s us feel as if she's been

Simpson's characters is transformed into a chase. T h e electrical

imder too long, we feel panic, helplessiiess and finally controlled

cliarge that drives each h u m a n connection is the pursiiit of an

by Taylor's larger-than-life size presence.

iiitimate relationship. In eat^li case this association would seeni

Alien at Rest also enters into a dialogue with a short video

to signal achievement for the pursuer, while the one pursued

m a d e in South África during the previous year. üku Hamba

appears nonplnsed or impedes access altogetlier. T h e

- To Walk Naked

plienomenon of phone-sex has been ílatteiied ont, m a d e

( 1 9 9 5 ) documents a 1 9 9 0 incident in which

black women, coiatesting t h e removal of tlieir dwellings, faced
o

quotidian and tion-erotic diie to technology's invasive reach.

'Ze

down bulldozers by stripping n a k e d in protest. T h e video
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/jiriiiii líhiiiiji (I (laii(la/l K). I liiiidrcd l'eUils. 1')')?. (üliai-liroiiic liaiis|)aic]ic\. I¡i¡;lil IHIX. I!'' x 107 x líi ciii.
2iiil .loliaiiiii'slniíg Bieiiruilc. IJJe'.'i IJlllc Accc.v.sv/ír.v. Piloto: Mirliacl I lall.

caiised iiiiich coiilroversv llierc. raisiiiu qiicslions nlxnil

p a n o( lile aribileeliire. The nei'klace is iiiiiiiense vel parlial,

a|>|iii)|iiial¡()ii (siiii'c il was iiiade l)\ a colleclixc ol white

onlv a sniall section of the jeweied iiiiage snakes across ihe

woiiicii) and ¡l.s liisloiical SCUSÍIÍN ¡l\ (oi- lack dici<Mir— for

paper panels íroni wliich il is loniied. Ls il slill einblemalie oí

veai's ¡I was linc íoi' lila<-k woiiicn s hrcasls lo be bared jiublicK

llie prívale reahn. or lias the naliire ol ils s|)liiiíered l'orin and

l)ul ¡Ilegal 1(1 show ihose oí' wbilc woiiien).

pnblie exposiire displaced ihe inliniacy held diere?

Tavior s access lo

rcsoui-ccs aiid licr ahilily and dcsire lo elTectivelv lell slories

The geiire of inslallalion highlighled in "Lifes Lillle

diidiiaii licr' o\\ n iiiiilollicd liodx. |)idblcinal¡/(' llii'sc issiics and

Necessilies ., covers a lol of lerrilorv. so lo speak. froiii

icc('¡\cd sliucliircs llial n-iiia¡ii iii lili' ni-w Soiilli AlVica.

liulilboxes and niixefl media sciil|)liire. lo Másala and cheese

Likc/1/íV'// <il liesl. Sll.\ l\ (;RI \ I ; K S Billboard

NeckUice

piiffs. I'.arli in(li\ i(hial s gallerv space is Iransl'ormed info lier

(1')')7) bliMs (he linc bclwccii |iubl¡<' and |)|-¡\alc. Tile billboard

"work

(ornial ¡s a uiodcl of inass coniniiMiicalion. lai'u'c. ('\e-calclnng.

fidiii wliicli siles of inlerprelalion ari' creali'd. hislallalion la\s

|ii-isuas¡\c. I5ul (iinni'f s imane, oí a neckiace. represents

bare llie dazzle of arl s deliberaleness, shifling significalion

soiiielliiiiü' llial is iininiale. and |iersonal, niade lo adorii and

Fioni pnrelv perceplual lo refereiilial and coimolalive. Al ihe

cclebiale llie iniinan scale ol lile b o d \ . /ii/lhoard

eenler ol ihis praeliec is a relianee oii bolli llie m n n d a n e and

\('ckl(>r(' is

iising llie ealcnlaled [iroeesses of s|ialial ari'angemenl

arri\<'d direclK lo a wall llial lias been painled lo inalcli llie resl

melapliorical seiisc invesled in ihi' obji'cls honi which lliese

ol lile i'ooiii. rícaliníi a seainlessness llial allows il lo becoiiie

enxironmenls are eonslriirled,

hi diese pieces ihe signineance

or message is fluid and everchaiiging: a .slippage or inigratioii oí

thecritical icasonings and ¡ntei\ i'iitions of the colleetiNC. in this

nipariiiig occiirs.

sniall and (|iiotidian gcsture, in llie slippage oí oiir

\\ ¡til iiistallation ihf mv.stical realiu oí llie arli.sl's stiidiü

nnderslanding ol'objeeis Ironi llie niiindane to the

is in eíTecl li-ansl'onned inlo a ]nil)lic space. siiiee as a genre it

nietaplioiieal. in the sliile IVoin pleastire to jov. we ari'ixc ;n the

seems to disclose a working inctliod as well as tlie riecessary

little tilines that ttace the necessities ol' oiif <-onnnnnal (¡xistence.

tools. Tliis elTeetively deceiiters ihe aulliüiial role ol" the artist
wliilc cpiitralizing llie |iosition of the s])ectator. wlio is inviled lo
"conii)lete" earli wofk. Iiolli hy luoviiig throiigh il and by
briiigiiig lier owii kiiiiw ledgc and liistory to bear on ils
explication.
In this wav. the artists in "Life s Litllc Necessities " and
otiiers woi-king with instalhition. cncoiifage viewei's to join in
the or¡ginai'\' monieiu ol constriicling ineaning and to shai'e in
the ehnion of (seU)iealization. This nio\e li-oni pfi\ate intention
lo piibhc pin-pose. is |)i-(jpeUed along an axis ihat (loniel West
has ideniifled a^ the moM-nienl IViiin pleasin'e to joy.'^ Here
indi\ i(hial delight. e.xpeiience. aii<l the aitist's one-lo-one
(•

leclion wilh ihe woik o l a i t . is enhnged: signifieation

circiilates as pai't oí a w idcf ¡nv-na. one tliat is open to

[1] Audrc Lorile. "I scs <}( llir iMolir: i lir IM'OIÍC as Power, icjirinled
in Katie (¡OIIIKIX. Nadia Meilina. and Sarali Staiibiirs'. eds. lifífiíio;
Olí the Body: FCIIKIIC Eiiihodiiiiciil (iiiil Feniiiiial Thcoiy (New York:
Coliinihia IJniversily l'r<'Sh. 1')')"'
[2] Owiiig II) adiiiiiiisIralÍM' and ic-cliiiieal |jr(>l>lciii^ willi llic 2iid
.lulianncsliurií Biriinalc. llic arlisí w as ]iir\ ciiied IruMi (ninplcliiiií
the plaiiiied work.
[3] See íldco l'iisco'h ÍMIer\ir\\ wiili l.oriia Siinp-iOii in líOMIÍ iio.()l
(Kall l')97): .-,()-.-,.-,.
[-+] The (•üllecl¡\ (•—.Ia(i|uelin(' Maiiigar<!. I Irallier I liuiiip^dii. and
Sheila Meinljes— secnied aware oí ilir conreriih llir pircr wDuId
raise. See .)ae(|iieliii(' Maiiigard s staleiiieni in l\iii(ir<iiif<ís iij
Pa.ss((gí'. Clifui^itig Ijdtid^CfijX'íi of Sfnif/i Afriíd (.lohaiineshnrg:
lJii¡versit\' oí' lile \\ iíw aleisraiid and Mrridian Inienialiiinai (iriiier.
Washington D.C. I')').")): ol!.
[5] Ooriiel Wesl as cilcd in and lirill¡and\ aiialw.ed l)\ (iina Dcnl.
• lilack PleasniT. lílack .|ii\: .\n liilrodiirlioii.' in Micliclh' Wallace,
lihuk l>(,l>ul<it(idl,uv. ed. Cilla Dfiil (Seallle: I5ay l'ress. 1'W2).
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